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Abstract. Tourism is a potential services sector, integrating it with Agropolitan concept 

to support rural area development is necessary. The aim of this study is to map tourism 

potentials based on 3A, namely Attraction, Amenity, and Accessibility. Conducted in-

depth interviews with informants used a qualitative descriptive method and used QGIS 

2.18 to analyze, identify, and map the tourism potential destinations in Agropolitan Area 

Pacitan Regency. The attraction identified in Agropolitan Area are Waterfall (Sabun 

Waterfall and Watu Senthe River Waterfall), Plateau (Meru Mount, Gembes Mount, and 

Petuk Gua Mount), Cave (Gajah Barong Cave), and part of rural tourism (Ketek Ogleng 

Dance, a bamboo weaving center, traditional coffee processing, and the Rice Terrace). 

Amenity component shows that there is one lodging in Pakisbaru Village with an option 

to sleep in a local resident house and camping in the surrounding area of natural 

attractions. Accessibility component shows that transportation facilities to get to the 

Agropolitan Area are still limited. The synergy between all components can encourage 

the development of excellent and sustainable tourism so that it can improve the economy 

of the community around the Agropolitan Area Pacitan Regency. 
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1   Introduction 

Agropolitan is a bottom-up type strategy of development planning based on agricultural 

activities, and the objectives is to accelerate regional and agribusiness development in the 

surrounding area that consists of one or more activity located in rural areas. In this area, there 

is a system and management of agriculture and the other resources indicated by the existence 

of functional linkages and a spatial hierarchy of the settlement and agribusiness systems [1]. 

The concept offered by Friedman and Douglas makes development concentrated in the village 

with a population of 50.000 to 150.000 people [2]. 

In Indonesia, Agropolitan strategy can be integrated with other sectors such as trade, 

industry, and services in order to support the development of the agriculture, rural area, and 

also support the development of the other sectors. Which will indirectly affect the welfare of 

the community. The potential developed sector is services, such as tourism. It is because 

tourism has become one of the global phenomena that are highly developed from year to year 

and contributing to the global economy [3]. In Indonesia, the tourism sector contributes to 

increase the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) because of the unique landscape and high 

biodiversity. It makes Indonesia is a destination that considered by foreign tourists, indicated 

by the increase of foreign tourist visits in several years [4].  
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There are still many tourism potentials that can be developed to improve the economy of a 

region, and this is included in the tourism planning process [5]. In the development of tourism 

there is a framework consists of three components, namely Attractiveness, Amenity, and 

Accessibility [6]. Attractions an attraction for tourists to come because of something unique 

and interesting in that place. Amenity is the existence of various facilities such as places to 

stay, restaurants, entertainment, local transportation, which allows tourists to travel there and 

other communication tools. Accessibility is a component related to the ease of tourist 

destinations to reach regardless of physical limitations and age.  

The problem of tourism development and planning is integration of community land use 

for tourism destinations and community-managed land still rarely solved [7]. So, it needs a 

mapping of tourism potentials, so that a region or country can still compete with other regions 

to increasing the tourism sector growth [8]. One way that can be used is to use a Geographic 

Information System (GIS). GIS can be a spatial tourism potential analysis tool and can be used 

as a basis in development planning and tourism development [9], so the aim of this study is to 

identify and mapping tourism potentials that include of Attractiveness, Amenity, and 

Accessibility based on Geographic Information Systems (GIS). 

2   Research Methods 

2.1   Study Area 

 

This research was conducted in the Agropolitan Area Pacitan Regency, with an area 

approximately 241,4 km2. It consists of Bandar and Nawangan District (Figure 1), also has 

averaged between 500-1,150 meters above sea level. There was one tourism destination 

managed by Regional Government, namely Jendral Soedirman Monument, located in 

Pakisbaru Village, Nawangan District, Pacitan Regency.  

 

 
Fig 1. Map of Agropolitan Area Pacitan Regency. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

2.2 Data Collection 

 

This research used descriptive qualitative methods, data collection used Secondary Data 

Review (SDR), and interviews with key informants. Key informants in this study were the 

Head of the Community Empowerment and Welfare Section of Bandar and Nawangan 

Districts, the Pacitan Regency Tourism Office, and community leaders in the Agropolitan 

Area Pacitan Regency. 

 

2.3 Data Analysis 

 

The interview data was used as a part of participatory asset mapping to establish tourism 

potential in Agropolitan Area. Participatory asset mapping is an information obtained from 

community to compile a map of the assets in the area. It considered as a holistic method of 

mapping. The base map used in this research was an RBI map obtained from the Indonesia 

Geospatial Portal, and then mapping was analyzed using QGIS 2.88.  

3   Results and Discussion 

Bandar and Nawangan district have a category 5 of slope level (mountains), with an 

elevation approximately 500-1000 meters above sea level. Climate and rainfall are influence 

by geographic conditions. The average of rainfall is 1921 mm/year and the temperatures 

between 22-26 oC. Bandar District has eight villages, namely Petungsinarang, Ngunut, Bandar, 

Kledung, Watupatok, Bangunsari, and Jeruk. Nawangan District has nine villages, namely 

Gondang, Mujing, Sempu, Nawangan, Penggung, Tokawi, Pakisbaru, Ngromo, and Jetis Lor. 

The map of potential tourism destination shows that there are at least 10 potential tourism 

destination. The Secondary Data Review on government and statistical documents shows a 

general description of the location, and then the interview with key persons show about the 

potential tourism destination. A map showing a potential tourism destination is shown in 

Figure 2. 

 

 
Fig 2. The map of potential tourism destination in Agropolitan Area 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1 Attractions 

 

Based on Figure 2, there are several tourism destinations that have potential to be 

developed as an attraction to improve economic level and development of the community in 

Agropolitan Area. The potentials including Waterfall (Curug), Cave, Plateau (Mountain/Hill), 

Handicraft Center, Plantation, Culture, and Springs.  

Sabun Waterfall and Watu Senthe River Waterfall are potential destinations because it has 

beautiful scenery and natural condition. Majority of the land used in surrounding area are 

rainforest and rain-fed rice fields. Management of this tourism has been carried out by the 

community with the withdrawal of entry tickets for tourists who will visit. Waterfalls can be 

used as ecotourism destinations, sustainable nature tourism, and religious tourism [10] [11]. 

Waterfall-based tourism can be developed in terms of outdoor activities such as hunting, 

fishing, camping, and trekking. However, these activities are plenty harmful for the quality of 

surrounding ecosystems. It can produce pollution, initiate forest destruction, and a decrease in 

the number of important species, so it needs more government and expert to establish the type 

of development that considers conservation and sustainable development aspects, but still the 

local community will be the one that manage the area as tourism manager [12].  

Plateau is characteristic of Agropolitan Area Pacitan Regency, so based on identification 

results shows that there are many mountains or hills. Mountains or hills that have been 

identified and mapped are Mount Petung Gua, Mount Gembes, and Mount Meru. Based on the 

interview, Mount Petung Gua has a sunrise spot with moderate accessibility, Mount Gembes 

has a scenery viewpoint, and also for Mount Meru. At present, natural resources have begun to 

be observed to be used as tourism to meet world tourism demand; a mountain can be used as a 

tourist destination to support the development of tourism in a country [13]. However, majority 

of mountain-based nature tourism is mass tourism, so it needs a management plan and 

development of mountain-based natural tourism areas into sustainable nature tourism. It must 

be done to prevent environmental damage and ecosystem changes by tourists going to the 

mountains [14]. The cave that has been identified in Agropolitan Area is Gajah Barong Cave, 

precisely in Bandar District. It is a natural cave that recently discovered by the community, 

and still, in the process of excavation and opening, the village government expects assistance 

for the development of this location into a prominent tourist destination. Based on the 

interview, components that can be enjoyed by tourists are the beauty of the cave and the place 

to see the sunset over the cave or the cave exit. Cave tourism is one of the attractions that are 

being sought by the public to be able to enjoy the beauty of nature [15]. As a natural resource 

that has the potential to be developed, this type of tourism can improve the economy of local 

communities also help the government in educating the public and tourists about the 

importance of protecting the environment [16][15]. 

The other identified and mapping potential can be grouped into rural tourism. It is one of 

the tourism concepts by utilizing the potential in the village, both culture, habits, special 

products, and natural beauty. Rural tourism offers new experiences to tourists; this is driven 

by the desire of tourists to reminisce with the past, unite with nature, relax, and enjoy the state 

far from the crowd in the city. [17] [18]. The potential for rural tourism development in the 

Agropolitan Area consists of the Ketek Ogleng Dance, a bamboo weaving center, traditional 

coffee processing, and the Rice Terrace. Ketek Ogleng Dance is a traditional dance that was 

invented by Mr. Sutiman from Tokawi Village, Bandar District, this dance was based on 

monkey movements in the forest. It has been entered intellectual property owned by Pacitan 

Regency and is often displayed both inside and outside the area. Bamboo weaving centers can 



 

 

 

 

 

 

be encouraged to be developed into an art-based and shopping destination. Bamboo crafts 

have become distinctive and have been widely traded outside the Pacitan Regency, so this art 

tourism has more potential to be developed even better with the help of the government and 

the participation of the surrounding community. In addition, there is Rice Terraces, which is 

nature tourism that highlights the beauty of the terracing system carried out by the community 

in Bandar District. Nature tourism that emphasizes rice fields is one step to be able to maintain 

the sustainability of nature and maintain culture [19].  Based on [20], Sawahan tourism village 

development is strongly influenced by natural capital and social capital. Natural capital is 

related to landscapes and ecosystems [21][22]. Social capital is related to the community, 

which shows that the community must have a way of management that is oriented to the 

environment and human development, and not only related to profit [23]. 

 

3.2 Amenity 

 

Amenity is related to the existence of tourism support facilities made by humans, such as 

lodging, restaurant, toilets, gas station, mosques/churches, and others. The existence of 

supporting facilities for tourism in rural areas can have a positive impact in the form of 

increasing the number of tourists and improving the quality of life on the surrounding 

community [24]. Supporting facilities in the Agropolitan Area include a full range of lodging, 

eating places, religious facilities, and others. There is only one lodging in this Agropolitan 

Area, located in the Pakisbaru Village Nawangan District, and other lodging in the same 

district and in the Bandar District have not been found. However, something that can be done 

to overcome this is by making lodging at the homes of local resident. Based on [25], lodging 

in rural areas is usually managed by the community and becomes an option by tourists because 

it can give an experience of the lifestyle from the rural area community together with its 

unique culture. So that lodging in the rural area offers not only temporary shelter but also 

unique experiences that are rarely found in urban or densely populated areas [26]. Based on 

the results of interviews, it shows that the level of acceptance of the Bandar District 

community towards tourists and outsiders is relatively high and for the development of 

tourism there are three main factors which must be considered that are safety, cleanliness, and 

supporting facilities, in addition to the high participation and desire of the community in 

managing tourism also has a very important impact on its development [20]. 

The identification and mapping tourism potential shows that there is not yet the 

development of tourism support facilities in the surrounding area, so further observation, 

identification, and mapping are needed to explore the potential of developing supporting 

facilities in accordance with the type of tourism desired by the community. However, to 

overcome the problem, each potential tourism destinations can be developed as a camping 

ground for camping tourism. Camping provides a different experience for tourists because this 

type of facility provides closeness to nature and the environment, this tour is perfect for local 

tourists who are bored with the city crowd and foreign tourists who want to enjoy the nature of 

Indonesia. Camping tourism can provide social and physical benefits such as climbing and 

many other outdoor activities so that it can affect character building and self-confidence [27]. 

Camping is also included in one of the steps in achieving sustainable tourism, where there is 

an environmental education process implicit in it [28]. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 Accessibility 

 

Accessibility is a crucial component of tourism development. Accessibility is supported 

by infrastructure development. Infrastructure is one of the cornerstones in tourism 

development, so that the central, provincial, and regional governments must work together to 

be able to build better infrastructure. The infrastructure consists of the roads leading to tourist 

sites, the availability of electricity, the availability of cellular networks, the availability of 

water for tourists, and others. Also, the government must cooperate with the private sector in 

providing supporting facilities such as accommodation and transportation [15]. Transportation 

facilities to get to the Agropolitan Area are still limited, most people use private vehicles in 

the form of motorbikes and cars to travel, but walk is an option too. Public transportation is 

only available on certain days, and even with a limited distance range at the District 

government office and the market. 

Transportation plays a vital role in tourism development. So, the availability of land and 

air transportation is needed. Agropolitan Area needs improvements and optimization of land 

transportation. In line with this, the main infrastructure development of roads is increasingly 

optimized and accelerated. It is because land transportation is a type of transportation advice 

that is cheap and easy to obtain, and as much as 70% of the travel industry in the world is 

dominated by land transportation such as cars, motorbikes, and bicycles. Also, the advantages 

of land transportation are demonstrated by its ability to reach tourist sites with difficult terrain 

or in rural areas [29]. 

 

3.4 A Synergy between 3A (Attractions, Amenity, and Accessibility) for Tourism 

Development 

 

The synergy of the tourism component, according to [6] (Attractions, Amenities, and 

Accessibility), is essential for the development of tourism in potential locations. Research 

from [30] shows that the factors that can be used to develop waterfall tourism areas are an 

improvement of suggestions and infrastructure (road widening, road improvement, and 

guidance), development of supporting facilities, community empowerment, promotion, and 

must aim to preserve the environment. 

The existence of attractions that are supported by the presence of a functional accessibility 

component will make tourists consider spending their time even if only just come and want to 

know about the attractions provided. Besides, the presence of amenities such as lodging, 

hotels, and guest houses become a positive value that will make tourists spend a long time in 

these tourism destinations. However, if the development of hotels, lodging, and guest houses 

is still considered not too important, tourists can be directed to sleep in people's homes. It will 

give tourists a new sensation as well as a means of introducing the culture, traditions, and 

habits of the local community. By integrating these three components, the opportunity to push 

the Agropolitan Area into a sustainable tourist destination will be more increasing. However, 

the role of the government is crucial in providing support in the form of training, promotion, 

and development of the area by involving the community in the process. So, that tourism 

destinations can be created that can improve aspects of people's lives, especially economic 

aspects. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

4   Conclusion 

Based on the identification and mapping that has been done in the Agropolitan Area with 

Secondary Data Review and interviews which are then compiled with maps using the 

participatory asset mapping method. Potentials that have been identified then classify based on 

component 3A indicate that the attractions component is (Curug/Waterfall, Cave, Plateau 

(Mountain/Hill), Handicraft Center, Plantation, Culture, and Springs), Amenity component is 

a Hotel in Pakisbaru Nawangan. But still, the house can also be used as lodging, other 

supporting facilities that are quite complete, and the Accessibility component shows that the 

road conditions are good enough, although it must be further developed, especially in giving 

directions. The synergy between all components can encourage the development of excellent 

and sustainable tourism so that it can improve the economy of the community around the 

Agropolitan Area Pacitan Regency. 
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